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On the Deconsecration of Synagogues
Despite the migratory nature of the Jewish community it has been
difficult to find much material on the deconsecration of synagogues.
Historically, our places of worship have tended to be temporary
dwellings, (with the notable exeption of the Temple) so we do not
usually imbue the fabric of our buildings with any spiritual worth.
Judaism doesn’t set much store by holiness of space, but values holy
time instead.
Like the Mishkan, the movable Sanctuary that the Israelites took on
their travels, Jewish communities have built synagogues wherever they
settled, and when the community moved on, they would take the only
things that hold true value and holiness in it; the Sifrei Torah.
Therefore there is no service designed to deconsecrate a building.
However, because we would like to acknowledge that this buidling
holds many memories, we will mark the closing of this chapter in our
community’s history with a short Shacharit service, the solemn removal
of our Scrolls and switching of our Ner Tamid as a farewell to this
building which has served us so well, and to enable us to look forward
to our future.
We recognise the many, many people whose efforts made possible the
establishment of this community and the building of this synagogue to
be a place of learning, teaching, worship and gathering together. We
remember them all at this poignant time. At the same time we look
forward confidently to a future full of exciting opportunities.
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MORNING SERVICE zixgy
,aŸw£r©i ,Li«¤ld̈Ÿ` EaŸ«HÎd©n
!l¥̀ x¨U
§ ¦i ,Li«z¤ ŸpM§ W
§ n¦

How good are your tents, O
Jacob, your homes, O Israel!

Welcome
Rabbi Kathleen de Magtige-Middleton

Who may ascend the mountain
of the Eternal One? Who may
stand in God's holy place?
Those who have clean hands
and pure hearts, who do not
speak with malice, who do not
swear deceitfully. They shall
receive blessings from the
Eternal One, justice from the
God of their salvation. Such is
the destiny of those who seek
You, who seek Your presence,
O God of Jacob.
From Psalm 24

ï§i x©da§ d¤l£r©iÎi¦n
:FWcẅ
§ mFw§nA¦ mEwïÎi¦nE
aä¥l x©aE m¦iR© k© i¦w§p
i¦Wt§ ©p `§eẌ©l `Üp̈Î`Ÿl x¤W£̀
:dn̈x¦
§nl§ r©AW
§ ¦p `Ÿl§e
ï§i z¥̀ n¥ dk̈x§
¨a `V̈¦i
:Fr§W¦i i¥dŸl¡`n¥ dẅc̈§vE
Li¤pẗ i¥Ww§ a© n§ eiẄxŸ§C xFC d¤f
:dl̈¤q aŸw£r©i

In each age we receive and transmit Torah.
At each moment we are addressed by the World.
In each age we are challenged by our ancient Teaching.
At each moment we stand face to Face with Truth.
In each age we add our wisdom to that which has gone before.
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At each moment the knowing heart is filled with wonder.
In each age the children of Torah become its builders
and seek to set the world firm on a foundation of Truth.
Rabbi Rami Shapiro

The Shema and its Benedictions

d̈i«z¤ Fkx¦
§aE r©nW§

.KxŸ¨an§ d© ï§iÎz¤̀ EkxÄ
§
.c¤rë ml̈Fr§l KxŸ¨an§ d© ï§i KExÄ
Bless the Living God whom we are called to Bless.
Blessed is the Living God whom we are called to bless forever and ever.

K¤ln
«¤ Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ,ï§i dŸ©` KExÄ
`xFaE
¥ xF` x¥vFi ,ml̈Frd̈
`xFaE
¥ mFlẄ d¤UŸr ,K¤Wg«
lŸMd© e§ LEcFi lŸMd© .lŸMd© Îz¤̀
oi¥̀ Ex§n`Ÿi lŸMd© e§ ,LEg§AW
© §i
ml̈Frl̈ xi¦`O¥ d© .ïi©M WFcẅ
WC©
¥gn§ FaEh§aE eiäW
§ Fi§lE Flª
M
d¥U£rn© ci¦nŸ mFiÎl’kA§
,Li«U
¤ £rn© EAx© dn̈ .zi¦W`x§
¥a
,z̈i«U
¦ r̈ dn̈§kg’ A§ mN̈ª
M :ï§i
.Li«¤pï§pw¦ ux«¤`¨ d̈ d¨`l§ n̈

We praise You, Eternal One,
our God, Sovereign of the
universe, Maker of light and
Creator of darkness, Author of
peace and Creator of all things.
All things praise You, all things
honour You, and all say: ‘None
is holy like the Eternal One.’
You give light to the earth and
all who live on it, and in Your
goodness You renew creation
continually, day by day. How
manifold are Your works, O
God! With wisdom have You
made them all; the world is full
of Your creations.
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You are the only Sovereign
exalted from the beginning of
time, who has been worshipped,
praised and glorified since days
of old.

,f¨`n¥ FC©al§ mn̈Fx§nd© K¤lO
«¤ d©
x¨`Ÿtn§ d© e§ gÄW§
ªnd©
.ml̈Fr zFni¦n `¥V©pz§ O¦ d© e§

Everlasting God, in Your great
mercy, have mercy upon us,
God of our strength, Rock of our
protection, Shield of our safety,
our true Protector. Blessed are
You, O God, Creator of light.

Li«n¤ g£ x§
©A ,ml̈Fr i¥dŸl¡`
oFc£̀ ,Epi«¥lr̈ m¥gx© mi¦Axd̈
©
o¥bn̈ ,Ep«A¥ ©BU
§ n¦ xEv Ep«¥Grª
KExÄ .Epc£
«¥rA© aB̈§Un¦ Ep«¥rW
§ ¦i
.zFxF`§Od© x¥vFi ,ï§i dŸ©`

,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,Ep«Ÿa§ d© £̀ dÄx¨ dä£d`©
Ÿ§ln«© g̈ dx¥
¨zi¦e dl̈Fc§b dl̈§ng¤
xEa£rA© ,Ep«M¥ l§ n© Epi«a¦ `¨ .Epi«¥lr̈
Epi«z¥ Fa£̀ xEa£ra© E lFcB©d L§nW
¦
mi¦Ig© i¥Tgª mc§
¥O©lY§ ©e Kä Eg§hÄ¤W
o¥M ,m¥lẄ aä¥lA§ L§pFvx§ zFU£r©l
.Ep«¥Pg’ Y§
w¥Ac§
©e ,L«z¤ xFz§
¨ A Epi«¥pi¥r x¥̀ d̈
Ep«a¥ ä§l c¥g©ie§ ,Li«z¤ F§vn¦ A§ Ep«A¥ ¦l
.L«n¤ W
§ Îz¤̀ d¨`x¦
§il§ E dä£d`© l§
.m¥lM̈¦p `Ÿl§e WFa¥p `Ÿl o©rn© l§
Ep«äE ,dŸ«`¨ zFrEW§i l¥rFR l¥̀ i¦M
.oFWl̈§e m©rÎlM̈¦n Ÿx«§g© ä

With deep love You have loved
us, and with great and
overflowing tenderness You have
taken pity on us. Our Parent and
our
Sovereign
show
us
compassion because of Your own
greatness, and because of our
ancestors who trusted in You, for
You taught them rules to live by,
to do Your will with their whole
heart.Let our eyes see the light of
Your teaching and our hearts
embrace Your commands. Give
us integrity to love You and fear
You. So shall we never lose our
self-respect, or be put to shame,
for You are the power which
works to save us. You chose us
from all peoples and tongues,
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L§nW
¦ l§ Ep¥Ml§ n© Ep«Ÿa§ x¥
©we§
L§l zFcFd§l ,dä£d`© A§ lFcB̈©d
.L¤nW
§ Îz¤̀ dä£d`© l§ E Lc¤
§g©il§ E
FO©rA§ x¥gFA©d ,ï§i dŸ©` KExÄ
.dä£d`© A§ l¥̀ x¨U
§ ¦i

and in love drew us near to Your
own greatness - to honour You,
to declare Your unity, and to love
You. Blessed are You O God,
You choose Your people Israel
in love.

c«g̈ ¤̀ d¬F̈d§i Epi¥dŸl¡` d¬F̈d§i l®¥̀ x§¨U¦i r©nW§
Hear, O Israel: the Eternal One is our God,
the Eternal God is One.

c¤rë ml̈Fr§l FzEk§ln© cFa§M m¥W KExÄ
We praise God, whose wonderful rule is for ever and ever.

Li®¤dŸl¡` d´F̈d§i z¥̀ Ÿ§
½ ad© ´`¨ e§
L§
 W§t©pÎl’ka§ E L¬ a§ «äl§ Îl’kA§
mixä
´¦ C©
§d Eºid̈§e :L«cŸ¤`n§ Îl’ka§ E
mFId© L§
² Ev© n§ i¯k¦ Ÿp«`¨ xW£̀
¤̧ d¤N ¥̀À d̈
Li½¤pä§l m´Ÿ§p©PW
¦ e§ :L«a¤ä§lÎl©r
ÆLzi¥
¤̧ aA§ L§
³ Y§aW
¦ A§ m®Ä Ÿx©
§Ac§
¦e
L§
 Ak§ W
’ a§ E« Kx¤C©
½¤a Ĺ§Y§k¤la§ E
zF`§
 l m¬Ÿx©
§Ww§ E :L«n¤ Ew§aE
:Li«¤pi¥r oi¬¥A zŸtḧŸ«
 h§l E¬id̈§e L®¤
cïÎl©r
L¤zi¥A zF¬fªfn§ Îl©r m²Ÿ§az© k§ E
:Lixr̈§
«¤ W¦aE

You shall love the Eternal
One, your God, with all your
heart, with all your soul, with all
your might. Let these words,
which I command you this day,
be always in your heart. Teach
them carefully to your children;
speak of them in your home and
on your way, when you lie
down and when you rise up.
Bind them as a sign upon your
hand; let them be like signs
between your eyes; write them
on the doorposts of your house,
and on your gates.
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ÆEr§nW¦
§ Y ©rŸ³nẄÎm¦` dÀ̈id̈§e
d¬¤Ev© n§ i²k¦ Ÿp«`¨ x¯¤W£̀ iz©½ Ÿev§ n¦ Îl¤̀
d³F̈d§iÎz¤̀ da£
º̈ d«`© l§ mF®Id© m¤kz¤̀
§
m¤ka§ a© l§ Îlk̈§A Fc§
½ ar̈§lE Æmk¤i¥dŸl¡
«`
i¯Y¦ z© «p̈e§ :m«k¤W§
§ t©pÎlk̈§aE
dxFi
´¤ FY¦
 rA§ m²¤kv§ x©
§`Îx«h© n§
L§
 WŸx«i¦ze§ L½¤pb̈c§ ´Ÿt§ q© «`¨ e§ WFw§
® ln© E
L c«§ÜA§ a¤U¬¥r i²Y¦ z© «p̈e§ :Lxd̈§
«¤ v¦ie§
:Ÿ§r«äÜ§e Ÿ§lk© «`¨ e§ L®¤
Y§nd¤ a§ ¦l
m®¤ka§ a© l§ d¤Yt§ ¦iÎo¤R mk¤½ l̈ Ex́§nẌ
« d¦
mix¥
½¦g£̀ mi´d¦Ÿl¡` ÆmY¤ c©
§a£r«©e mY¤À x©
§qe§
dxg̈§
¸¨ e :m«d¤ l̈ m¤zi¦eg£ Y
«© W¦
§ de§
x³©vr̈§e mk¤À Ä d¹ëŸd§iÎs©`
xḧn̈
½ d´¤id§ «¦iÎ`Ÿl§e Æm¦in©¸ Ẍ©dÎz¤̀
D®l̈Ea§iÎz¤̀ o¥Yz¦ `¬Ÿl dn̈½ c̈£̀´d̈e§
ux´¤`¨ d̈ Æl©rn¥ dx¥
À¨dn§ m´¤Yc©
§a£̀«©e
:m«k¤l̈ o¬¥zŸp dF̈d§i x¬¤W£̀ däŸ½ Hd©
d¤N ¥̀½ ixä
´© CÎz¤̀
§
ÆmY¤ n§ U
© e§
m®¤kW§
§ t©pÎl«©re§ m¤ka§ a© l§ Îl©r
mk¤½ c¤
§iÎl©r ÆzF`§l m³z̈Ÿ` mY¤̧ x©
§Ww§ E
:m«k¤i¥pi«¥r oi¬¥A zŸtḧF
 h§
« l E¬id̈§e
m¤ki¥pA§ Îz¤̀ m²z̈Ÿ` m¬¤Yc©
§O¦le§
ÆLzi¥
¤̧ aA§ L§
³ Y§aW
¦ A§ m®Ä x´A¥ c§
©l
:L«n¤ Ew§aE L§
 Ak§ Ẅ§aE« Kx¤C©
½¤a Ĺ§Y§k¤la§ E
L¤zi¥A zF¬fEf§nÎl©r m²Ÿ§az© k§ E
Æmk¤i¥n§i EA³ x¦
§i o©rn©¸ l§ :Lixr̈§
«¤ W¦aE
xW£̀
¤̧ dn̈½ c̈£̀ d̈
« l©µ
r mk¤½ i¥pa§ i´n¥ i¦e
z´z¥ l̈ m¤ki¥zŸ«a£̀«©l d²F̈d§i r¯A© W¦
§p
:ux«¤`¨ d̈Îl©r m¦i©nẌ©d i¬¥ni¦M m®¤dl̈

This will happen if you listen
carefully to My commands which I
give you today, to love the Eternal
One Your God and to serve God
with all your heart and all your
soul. I shall then give your land rain
at the right time, the autumn rain
and the spring rain, so that you can
harvest your corn, your wine and
your oil. I shall also give grass in
your fields to your cattle and you
will eat and be full.
Take care that your heart is not
deceived into straying, obeying
other gods and worshipping them.
The anger of God will then blaze
out against you. God will shut up
the heaven. There will be no rain.
The land will not produce, and you
will quickly be destroyed from the
good land which the Eternal One
gives you.
So put these words of Mine in your
heart and in your soul, and hold
fast to them as a sign upon your
hand and as reminders between
your eyes. Repeat them to your
children, and talk about them when
you sit in your home, and when
you walk in the street when you lie
down and when you rise up. Write
them on the doorposts of your
home and on your gates. Then you
and your children may live long on
the good land that God promised to
give your ancestors as long as there
is a sky over the earth.
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Deuteronomy 11:13-21

The Eternal One said to Moses:
Speak to the people of Israel and
instruct them that through the ages
they shall make fringes for the
corners of their clothes; let them
attach a blue thread to the fringe on
each corner. That will be your
fringe; when you see it, remember
all the commandments of the
Eternal One and observe them so
that you will not wander and lust
after the desires of your heart and
your eyes.

:xŸn`¥
« N d¬¤WŸnÎl¤̀ dF̈d§i x¤n`Ÿ¬I©e
´Ÿx©
§n«`¨ e§ Æl¥̀ x¨U
§ ¦i i³¥pA§ Îl¤̀ xA¥º C©
z²v¦ i¦v m¬¤dl̈ EU̧r̈§e md¤½ ¥l£̀
E²pz§ «p̈e§ m®z̈ŸxŸc§« l m¤dic§
¥ba¦ i¬¥t§pM© Îl©r
:z¤l«k¥ Y§ li¬z¦ R§ s¨pM̈©d z¬v¦ i¦vÎl©r
m´¤zi¦`xE§ z¦
¼ vi¦vl§ m¤
» kl̈ d´ïd̈§e
zŸé§vn¦ ÎlM̈Îz¤̀ ÆmY¤ x©
§k§fE FzŸÀ `
ExEzz̈
¹ `Ÿl§
¸ e m®z̈Ÿ` m¤zi¦U£r«©e d½ëŸd§i
mk¤½ i¥pi«¥r ix£
´¥g«`© e§ Æmk¤a§ a© l§ ix£
³¥g«`©
:m«d¤ ix£
¥g«`© mi¦pŸf m¬¤Y`© Îx¤W£̀

Be mindful of all My
commandments, and do them: so
shall you be consecrated to your
God. I, the Eternal One, am your
God who led you out of Egypt to be
your God: I, the Eternal One, am
your God.

m¤zi¦U£r«©e Ex§
½ M§fY¦ o©r´n© l§
miW
¦ Ÿcw§ m¬¤zi¦id§ «¦e i®z̈Ÿev§ n¦ Îl’MÎz¤̀
mk¤À i¥dŸl¡
« ` d´F̈d§i iº¦p£̀ :m«k¤i¥dŸl`¥
« l
ux´¤̀
¤ n¥ Æmk¤z§ ¤̀ i¦z`³¥vFd xW£̀
¤̧
mi®d¦Ÿl`«¥l m¤kl̈ zF¬id§ ¦l m¦ix§
½©vn¦
:m«k¤i¥dŸl¡
« ` d¬F̈d§i i¦p£̀
Numbers 15:40-41

aFh§e lÄª
wn§ E mÏ©we§ ai¦S©ie§ z¤n¡`
.c¤rë ml̈Fr§l Epi«¥lr̈ d¤Gd© xäC̈©d
xEv ,Ep«M¥ l§ n© ml̈Fr i¥dŸl¡` z¤n¡`
`Ed xŸcë xŸcl§ ,Ep«¥rW
§ ¦i o¥bn̈ ,aŸw£r©i
c©rl̈ Fzp̈En¡`¤e FzEk§ln© E ,mÏ©w
.z¤n«Ïw©

True and beautiful and good;
sound, established and enduring
are these words, now and forever.
True it is, Eternal One, that You are
our Sovereign God and Redeemer,
the strength of Jacob, the defender
of our safety. You endure from
generation to generation and Your
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rule and

Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i `Ed dŸ©`Ẅ z¤n¡`
EpcFR
«¥ ,Epi«z¥ Fa£̀ i¥dŸl`¥e
,L«n¤ W
§ `Ed ml̈Fr¥n Ep«¥li¦Sn© E
.L«z¤ l̈Ef mi¦dŸl¡` oi¥̀

Your faithfulness

stand firm forever. It is true that
You are the Eternal One our God
and the God of our ancestors,
who rescues and delivers us. So
were You ever known. there is
no God beside You.

It is You who always helped
our
ancestors.
In
every
generation You were the Shield
and Saviour for them and their
children after them. Happy
indeed are they who hear Your
commands and set Your
teaching and Your word upon
their heart.
We have known You always
as our Helper and our Liberator;
there is no God but You. Truly
You are first and You are last;
we have no Redeemer but You.
You redeemed us from Egypt
and freed us from the house of
bondage. Then, with great joy,
Moses, Miriam and all Israel
together sang to You this song:

`Ed dŸ©` Epi«z¥ Fa£̀ zx§©f¤r
m¤dl̈ ©ri«W
¦ FnE o¥bn̈ ,ml̈Fr¥n
xFC lk̈§A m¤dix£
¥g`© m¤di¥pa§ ¦l
r©nW
§ ¦IW
¤ Wi¦` ix¥W
§ `© .xFcë
Lxä
§ cE
§ L§zxFz§
¨ e ,Li«z¤ Ÿev§ n¦ l§
.FA¦l l©r mi¦Uï
oFW`x¦ `Ed dŸ©` z¤n¡`
,oFx£g`© `Ed dŸ©`e§
K¤ln¤ Ep«l̈ oi¥̀ Li«cr̈§
¤ lA© n¦ E
m¦ix§
«©vO¦ n¦ .©ri«W
¦ FnE l¥̀FB
zi¥An¦ E ,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,Ep«Ÿl§ `© §B
mïx¦
§nE d¤WŸn .Ep«z̈ic§
¦R micä£
¦ r
dxi¦
¨ W Epr̈ L§l l¥̀ x¨U
§ ¦i i¥pa§ E
:mN̈ª
k Ex§n`¨ e§ ,dÄx© dg̈§nU
¦ A§
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Who is like You, Eternal One,
among
the
gods
people
worship? Who is like You,
glorious in holiness, awesome in
splendour, doing wonders?
A new song the redeemed sang
to Your name at the shore of the
sea; with one accord, they gave
thanks and proclaimed Your
sovereignty: The Eternal God
shall reign for ever and ever!

?dF̈d§i m¦l ¥̀ Ä dk̈Ÿnk̈Îi¦
« n
,Wc¤ŸT« A© xC̈§`¤p ,dk̈ŸnM̈Îi¦
« n
?`¤l«t¤ d¥UŸr« ,zŸN¦dz§ `xFp
¨
mi¦lE`§b Eg§AW
¦ dẄc̈£g dxi¦
¨W
c©g«©i ;mÏ©d z©tU
§ Îl©r L§nW
¦ l§
:Ex§n`¨ e§ Eki«¦ln§ d¦ e§ EcFd mN̈ª
M
!c¤rë ml̈Ÿrl§ KŸl§n¦i dF̈d§i

O Rock of Israel, sustain Your
people Israel. For You, God of
the hosts of heaven, are our
Redeemer, the Holy One of
Israel.
We praise You, O God,
Redeemer of Israel.

zx§©f¤rA§ dn̈Ew« ,l¥̀ x¨U
§ ¦i xEv
zF`ä§v ï§i Ep«¥l£̀ŸB .l¥̀ x¨U
§ ¦i
.l¥̀ x¨U
§ ¦i WFc§w ,Fn§W
.l¥̀ x¨U
§ ¦i l©`B̈ ,ï§i dŸ©` KExÄ

Tefillah

dN̈¦tY§

.L«z¤ N̈¦dY§ ci¦B©i i¦tE ,gŸ§tY¦ i©zẗ§U ip̈Ÿc£̀
Eternal God, open my lips, and my mouth shall declare Your praise.

i¥dŸl`¥e Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ,ï§i dŸ©` KExÄ
md̈x§
¨a`© o¥bn̈ ,Epi«z¥ FO¦`e§ Epi«z¥ Fa£̀
l¥̀ d̈ ,mi¦zO¥ d¥Ig© n§ ,dxÜ
¨ c¥wFtE
.WFcT̈©d

We praise You, Eternal One,
our

God

and

God

of

our

ancestors, Shield of Abraham
and Protector of Sarah, Source of
eternal life, the holy God.
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,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,Ep¥pa¦ d£

Give us understanding to
know Your ways, consecrate
our hearts to revere You,
forgive us, and make us
worthy of redemption. Keep
us far from sorrow, bestow
blessing on the earth, raise
high the banner of freedom for
the oppressed, and guide us in
Your ways of justice. Let those
who go astray return to You,
may the righteous rejoice in
the building of Your City and
behold the dawn of Your
deliverance;
in
Your
compassion may the longings
of our hearts come true.

Our God and God of our
ancestors, may Your regard
and concern for us and our
ancestors, for the time of our
redemption, for Jerusalem
the city of Your holiness, and
for all Your people, the
family of Israel, be close to
You and be pleasing to You.

,Li¤kx¨C§ z©rcl̈
«©
,L¤z`¨ x¦
§il§ Ep¥aä§l-z¤̀ lFnE
,mi¦lE`§B zFi§d¦l Ep«l̈ g©lq§ z¦ e§
,aF`§kÖ¦n Ep¥wg£ x§
©e
,dn̈c̈£̀ d̈ i¥pR§ l©r dk̈x§
¨A o¥ze§
,mi¦wEW£r zFC§t¦l q¥p `Ü§e
.L¤wc¦
§v i¥hR§ W
§ n¦ A§ Ep¥kix¦c©
§de§
,EaEWï
« Lil̈¥̀ mi¦rFY©de§
,Lxi¦
¤ r o©i§pa¦ A§ mi¦wiC©
¦S Eg§nU
§ ¦ie§
`¥Nn© E ,L«z¤ r̈EWi ox¤
¤w z©gi«n¦ v§ a¦ E
.Ep¥A¦l zFl£̀ W
§ n¦ -lM̈ Li¤ng£ x§
©A
Epi«z¥ Fa£̀ i¥dŸl`¥e Epi«d¥Ÿl¡`
,©ri«¦B©ie§ ,`Ÿaï§e d¤l£r©i ,Epi«z¥ FO¦`e§
,c¥wR̈¦ie§ ,r©nẌ¦ie§ ,d¤vẍ¥ie§ ,d¤̀ ẍ¥ie§
,Ep«¥pFc§wt¦ E Ep«¥pFx§k¦f x¥kG̈¦ie§
g© i«W
¦ n̈ oFx§k¦fe§ ,Epi«z¥ Fa£̀ oFx§k¦fe§
m¦i«©lẄEx§i oFx§k¦fe§ ,L«C§
¤a©r c¦eC̈ o¤A
,L«W
¤ cẅ
§ xi¦r
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Favour us all with freedom and
goodness, with grace, love and
mercy, on this day of the Feast of
Unleavened Bread.

l¥̀ x¨U
§ ¦i zi¥A L§O©r lM̈ oFx§k¦fe§
o¥gl§ ,däFh§l ,dḧi¥lt§ ¦l ,Li«¤pẗ§l
,mFlẄ§lE mi¦Ig© l§ ,mi¦ng£ x§
©lE c¤q«g¤ l§ E
.d¤Gd© zFS©Od© b©g mFi§A

Our Living God, remember us for
good. Amen.
Bring us Your blessing. Amen.
And save us for a good life. Amen
Spare us and be kind to us
according to Your promise of
deliverance and mercy. Our eyes
are turned towards You, for You
are a Sovereign of mercy and
compassion.

Hear our voice, our Living God,
whom alone we worship in
reverence, Source of goodness, to
whom our thanks are due.
Blessed are You, O God, who
blesses Your people Israel with
peace.

,däFh§l FA ,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,Epx§
«¥kf̈
.o¥n`¨
.o¥n`¨ ,dk̈x§
¨a¦l Fa Epc§
«¥wẗE
.o¥n`¨ .mi¦aFh mi¦Ig© l§ Fa Ep«¥ri¦WFd§e
qEg ,mi¦ng£ x§
©e dr̈EW§i x©ac¦
§ aE
l¥̀ i¦M ,Epi«¥pi¥r Li«¤l ¥̀ i¦M ,Ep«¥Pg̈§e
.dŸ«`¨ mEgx§
©e oEP©g K¤ln
«¤

L§zF`¤W ,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,Ep«¥lFw r©nW
§
,cFa£r©p d¨`x¦
§iA§ LC©
§al§
.zFcFd§l d¤̀p̈ L§lE L§nW
¦ aFH©d
FO©r z¤̀ Kxä§
¥ nd© ,ï§i dŸ©` KExÄ
.mFlẌ©A l¥̀ x¨U
§ ¦i

Silent Meditation
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,rx¥
¨n i¦pFW§l xFv§p ,i©dŸl¡`
,dn̈x¦
§n x¥AC¦
©n i©zẗ§UE
i¦Wt§ ©pe§ ,mŸCz¦ i¦Wt§ ©p i©ll§ w© n§ ¦le§
.d¤id§ Y¦ lŸM©l xẗr̈¤M
ix£
¥g`© e§ ,L«z¤ xFz§
¨ A i¦A¦l g©zR§
.i¦Wt§ ©p sFCx¦
§Y Li«z¤ Ÿev§ n¦
,dr̈x§
¨l i©lr̈ m¦inT̈©d lk̈§e
l¥wl§ w© e§ mz̈v̈£r x¥td̈ dx¥
¨dn§
.mŸ§aW
© g£ n©
oFi§bd¤ e§ i¦t ix§
¥n`¦ oFvx§
¨l Ei§d¦i
.i¦l£̀Fb§e ixEv
¦ ï§i ,Li«¤pẗ§l i¦A¦l

My God, keep my tongue from
causing harm and my lips from
telling lies. Let me be silent if
people curse me, my soul still
humble and at peace with all.
Open my heart to Your teaching,
and give me the will to practise
it. May the plans and schemes of
those who seek my harm come to
nothing.
May the words of my mouth and
the meditation of my heart be
acceptable to You, O God, my
Rock and my Redeemer.

May God who gives us
peace, grant peace to us, to
all Israel, and to all
humanity.

`Ed ,ein̈Fx§nA¦ mFlẄ d¤UŸr
Îl’M l©re§ Epi¥lr̈ mFlẄ d¤U£r©i
mc̈¨`Îi¥pA§ Îl’M l©re§ l¥̀ x¨U¦
§i
.o¥n`¨ Ex§n`¦ e§
* * *

Hallel lld
Blessed are You, Our Living
God, Sovereign of the
universe, whose commandments make us holy, and
who commands us to read the
Hallel, the psalms of joy.

K¤ln
«¤ Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i dŸ©` KExÄ
,eiz̈Ÿev§ n¦ A§ Ep«ẄC¦
§w x¤W£̀ ,ml̈Frd̈
:l¥Nd© d© Îz¤̀ `Fx§w¦l Ep«Ëv¦ e§
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ï§i ic§
¥a©r El§ld© DïEl§ld«©
:«ï§i m¥WÎz¤̀ El§ld£
KxŸ¨an§ ï§i m¥W i¦d§i
:m«l̈FrÎc©re§ dŸ©rn¥
F`Fa§nÎc©r W¤nW
¤ Îgx§©fO¦ n¦
:«ï§i m¥W lN̈d§
ªn
ï§i m¦iFBÎlM̈Îl©r mx¨
:FcFa§
« M m¦in© Ẍ©d l©r
:z¤aẄ
« l̈ i¦di¦A§bO© d«© Epi¥dŸl¡` ïi©M i¦n
zF`x¦
§l i¦li¦RW
§ O© d©
:ux«¤`¨ äE m¦in© Ẍ©A
lC̈ xẗr̈¥n i¦ni¦wn§
:oF«ia§ ¤̀ mixï¦ zŸRW
§ `© n¥
mi¦aic§
¦pÎm¦r i¦ai¦WFd§l
:FO©
« r i¥aic§
¦p m¦r
z¦iA© d© zx¤
¤w£r i¦ai¦WFn«
:D«ïEl§ld«© dg̈¥nU
§ mi¦pÄ©dÎm«¥̀

Praise God!
Servants of the Eternal,
praise the name of the Eternal.
May the name of the Eternal
be blessed, now and evermore.
From the rising of the sun to
its setting, praised be the
name of the Eternal.
High above all the nations is
the Almighty, whose glory is
beyond the heavens.
Who is like our Living God,
who lives so far beyond,
who dwells so close within,
to watch the heavens and the
earth?
Who raises the weak from the
dust, lifts the poor from the
dirt, to set them with the
noble, with the noble of God’s
people.
Who gives the childless wife a
home as the happy mother of
children.
Praise God!
Psalm 113
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m¦ix§
¨vO¦ n¦ l¥̀ x¨U
§ ¦i z`¥vA§
:f«¥rŸl m©rn¥ aŸw£r©i zi¥A
FWcẅ§
§ l dc̈Ed§i dz̈§id̈
:ei«z̈Fl§Wn§ n© l¥̀ x¨U
§ ¦i
qŸpÏ©e d¨`x¨ mÏ©d
:xFg¨
« `l§ aŸQ¦i oC¥x©§Id©
mi¦li¥̀ k§ Ec§wx¨ mix«¦d̈d¤
:o`Ÿ«vÎi¥pa§ M¦ zFrä§B
qEpz̈ i¦M mÏ©d L§NÎd©n
:xFg¨
« `l§ aŸ¬QY¦ oC¥x©§Id©
mi¦li¥̀ k§ Ec§wx¦
§Y mix«¦d̈d¤
:o`Ÿ«vÎi¥pa§ M¦ zFrä§B
ux¨
¤` i¦lEg oFc¨` i¥pt§ ¦Nn¦
:aŸ«w£r«©i D© Fl¡` i¥pt§ ¦Nn¦
m¦in̈Îm©b£̀ xES©d i¦kt§ Ÿdd©
:m¦in̈
« ÎFp§i§rn© l§ Wi¦nN̈©g

When Israel came out of
Egypt, the family of Jacob from
a people of foreign tongue,
then Judah became God’s holy
place, Israel were those God
ruled. The sea saw it and fled,
Jordan turned back its course;
the mountains skipped like
rams, the hills like young
lambs.
Sea, why do you run away?
Jordan, why turn back your
course? Mountains, why do
you skip like rams, hills, like
lambs?
Earth, tremble before the
Mighty One, before the God of
Jacob, who turns the rock into
a pool, the flint into a spring of
water.
Psalm 114
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Kxä§
¥ i Epxk̈§
¨ f ï§i
l¥̀ x¨U
§ ¦i zi¥AÎz¤̀ Kxä§
¥i
:oŸx£
«d«`© zi¥AÎz¤̀ Kxä§
¥i
mi¦Ph© T§ d© ï§i i¥̀ x¦
§i Kxä§
¥i
:mi«¦lŸc§Bd© Îm¦r
m¤ki¥l£r ï§i s¥qŸi
:m«k¤i¥pA§ Îl©re§ m¤ki¥l£r
ï§i©l m¤Y`© mi¦kEx§A
:ux«¤`¨ ë m¦in© Ẅ d¥Ur
ï§i©l m¦in© Ẅ m¦in© Ẍ©d
:m«c̈`¨ Îi¥pa§ ¦l o©zp̈ ux¨
¤`d̈§e
DïÎEl§ld«© §i mi¦zO¥ d© Î`Ÿl«
:d«n̈Ec ic¥xŸ§iÎlM̈ `Ÿl§e
Dï Kxä§
¥ p Ep§g©p£̀«©e
:D«ïEl§ld«© ml̈FrÎc©re§ dŸ©rn«¥

God remembers us to bless us:
blessing the house of Israel,
blessing the house of Aaron,
blessing all Godfearing people,
small and great alike!
May the Eternal increase you,
you and your children. You
are blessed by God, by the
Maker of heaven and earth heaven is the heaven of God,
who gave the earth for human
beings.
The dead do not praise God,
nor all who go down into
silence, but we bless God now
and for evermore.
Praise God!
From Psalm 115

m¦iFBÎlM̈ ï§iÎz¤̀ El§ld«©
:mi«O¦ ª̀d̈ÎlM̈ EdEg§AW
©
FC§qg© Epi¥lr̈ x©ab̈ i¦M
:D«ïEl§ld«© ml̈Fr§l ï§iÎz¤n¡`«¤e

Praise the Creator, all nations,
glorify God, all peoples!
Whose love for us is strong,
whose strength is eternal.
Praise God.
Psalm 117
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aFhÎi¦M ïi«©l EcFd
:FC§
« qg© ml̈Fr§l i¦M
l¥̀ x¨U
§ ¦i `p̈Îx©n`Ÿ«i
:FC§
« qg© ml̈Fr§l i¦M
oŸxd£ «`© Îzi«a¥ `p̈ Ex§n`Ÿi
:FC§
« qg© ml̈Fr§l i¦M
ï§i i¥̀ x¦
§i `p̈ Ex§n`Ÿi
:FC§
« qg© ml̈Fr§l i¦M

Give thanks to God who is good,
whose love is everlasting.
Let Israel say:
“whose love is everlasting.”
Let the house of Aaron now say:
“whose love is everlasting.”
Let all who fear God say:
“whose love is everlasting.”

i¦pz̈i¦p£r i¦M LcF`
§
:d«r̈EWi«¦l i¦lÎi¦dY§ ©e
mi¦pFA©d Eq£̀ n̈
« o¤a ¤̀
:d«P̈R¦ W`Ÿxl§ dz̈§id̈
z`ŸG dz̈§id̈ ï§i z¥̀ n¥
:Epi«¥pi¥rA§ z`l̈§t¦p `i¦d
ï§i dÜr̈ mFI©dÎd¤f
:Fa« dg̈§nU
§ ¦pe§ dl̈i¦bp̈

I thank You, for You answered
me, it was You who saved me.
A stone the builders rejected
has become the cornerstone
itself.
Through God this came about,
this wonder to our eyes.
This is the day God has made,
let us be glad and rejoice on it.

`P̈ dr̈i¦WFd ï§i `P̈¨`
:`«P̈ dg̈i¦lv§ d© ï§i `P̈«`¨

God, save us!
God, grant us success!
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ï§i m¥WA§ `Ä©d KExÄ
:«ï§i zi¥An¦ m¤kEp§kx¥
©A
Epl̈ x¤̀Ï©e ï§i l¥̀
mi¦zŸa£r«A© b©gÎEx§q`¦
:©g«A¥§fO¦ d© zFpx©
§w c©r
J̈cF`§
¤ e dŸ©` i¦l ¥̀
:J̈«n¤ n§ Fx£̀ i©dŸl¡`
aFhÎi¦M ïi«©l EcFd
:FC§
« qg© ml̈Fr§l i¦M

Blessed is the one who comes
in God’s name, we bless you
from the house of God.
God is the Creator who gives
us light. Form the procession
with the branches up to the
horns of the altar.
You are my God, and I thank
You. My God, I praise You!
Give thanks to the Eternal who
is good, whose love is
everlasting.
Psalm 118

Torah reading for Chol Hamo’ed Pesach
Exodus 13:1-10

xh³¤
¤ R xFk¹ AÎl
§ k̈ ilÎW
¸¦ C¤ w© [a :xŸ«n`¥N d¬¤WŸnÎl ¤̀ ï§i x¬¥Ac§© ie© [`:bi wxt
dWŸ
¤¹ n xn`ŸI̧
¤ e© [b :`Ed« i¦l d®n̈d¥ A©
§ aE mc̈`«¨ Ä l ¥̀½ ẍU¦
§ i i´¥pa§ A¦ Æmg¤ xÎl
¸¤ M̈
micä£
½¦ r zi´¥An¦ Æmi¦ x¸©v§ O¦ n¦ m³¤z`v̈§i xW£̀
¤̧ ÆdG¤ d© mF³IdÎz
© ¤̀ xFºkf̈ mrÀ̈ d̈Îl ¤̀
m´¤Y`© mFId© [c :u«n¥ g̈ l¥k`«¨ i¥ `¬Ÿle§ d®¤Gn¦ m¤kz§ ¤̀ ²ï§i `i¯¦vFd c½ï w¤fŸǵA§ iM¦µ
iY¸¦ g«¦ d© e§ ip¦Âr£ «p© M§ d«©Â ux´¤̀
¤ Îl ¤̀ ï¿ i§ Ĺ£̀ i«a§
¦ iÎi«k¦ d´ïd̈e§ [d :ai«a¦ `«¨ d̈ WcŸ
¤ gA§ mi®¦`vŸ«i
§
z¬©af̈ ux²¤̀
¤ Kl̈½ zz´l̈
¤ ÆLizŸ
¤̧ a £̀«l© r³©AW¦
§ p xW£̀
¤̧ iqEa§
À¦ id© e§ i´¦Eg«¦ d© e§ ixŸ¹¦ n`¡ d̈« e§
mi¦nï z¬©ra§ W¦ [e :d«G¤ d© WcŸ¬
¤ gA© z`ŸGd© d¬c̈Ÿar£ d̈« Îz ¤̀ ²Ÿc©§ a«r̈e§ W®äcE§ al̈g̈
mi®¦nÏd© z´©ra§ W¦ z¥̀ lk¥½ `«¨ i¥ ÆzFSn© [f :«ïi§ l© b©g iri
¦½ a¦ X§ d© ÆmFI©aE zŸ®Sn© l´©k`ŸY
´Ÿc©§ Bd¦ e§ [g :L«l¤ aª BÎl
§ k̈A§ xŸ`U§ L² l§ d¬¤̀ ẍ«i¥ Î`Ÿle§ un¥À g̈ L¹ l§ d`¤̧ ẍ«i¥ Î`Ÿle§
:m¦iẍ« v§ O¦ n¦ i¦z`¥vA§ il½¦ Æï§i d³Ür̈ dÀf¤ xEá£rA«© xŸ®n`¥l `Ed d© mF¬IA© L§½ pa¦ l§
ï§i z¬©xFY d²¤id«§ Y¦ o©rnÀ© l§ Li½p¤ i¥r oi´¥A ÆoFxM̈¦flE
§ LÀ c«§ ïÎl©r zF ¹̀ l§ ÆLl§ Ádïd̈e§ [h
z`ŸGd© d¬¨Tg«ª dÎz
© ¤̀ ²Ÿx§ n«
© Ẅe§ [i :m¦iẍ« v§ O¦ n¦ ï§i L¬ £̀ vFd
«¦ dẅ½ f̈£g c´ïA§ iM¦µ Li®¦tA§
:dn̈i«nï
¦ mi¦nÏn¦ D®c̈£rFn« l§
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13:1] The Eternal One spoke further to Moses, saying, 2] “Consecrate
to Me every first-born; man and beast, the first issue of every womb
among the Israelites is Mine.”
3] And Moses said to the people, “Remember this day, on which you
went free from Egypt, the house of bondage, how the Eternal One freed
you from it with a mighty hand: no leavened bread shall be eaten.
4] You go free on this day, in the month of Aviv. 5] So, when the
Eternal One has brought you into the land of the Canaanites, the
Hittites, the Amorites, the Hivites, and the Jebusites, which God swore
to your ancestors to give you, a land flowing with milk and honey, you
shall observe in this month the following practice:
6] “Seven days you shall eat unleavened bread, and on the seventh day
there shall be a festival of the Eternal One. 7] Throughout the seven
days unleavened bread shall be eaten; no leavened bread shall be
found with you, and no leaven shall be found in all your territory. 8]
And you shall explain to your child on that day, ‘It is because of what
the Eternal One did for me when I went free from Egypt.’
9] “And this shall serve you as a sign on your hand and as a reminder
on your forehead - in order that the Teaching of the Eternal One may
be in your mouth - that with a mighty hand the Eternal One freed you
from Egypt. 10] You shall keep this institution at its set time from year
to year.

* * *
Rabbi Rachel Benjamin

* * *
Adrian Cohen

* * *
Harry Grant

* * *
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Aleinu epilr
Let us now praise the
Sovereign of the universe and
proclaim the greatness of its
Creator, whose unity it our
mission to make known, whose
rule it is our task to make
effective.
We bow in awe and
thanksgiving
before
the
supreme Sovereign, the Holy
One, ever to be praised, who
spread out the heavens and
established the earth, whose
glory fills the highest heavens,
whose
might
extends
throughout all space, who alone
is our God, for no other exists,
who in truth is our Sovereign,
for there is none else; as it is
written: ‘Know then this day
and take it to heart: the Eternal
One is God in the heavens
above and on the earth below;
there is no other.’

,lŸMd© oFc£̀©l g© «A¥ W
© l§ Epi«¥lr̈
,zi¦W`x§
¥A x¥vFi§l dN̈c§
ªB z¥zl̈
c¥g©il§ Ep¥wl§ g¤ mẄ x¤W£̀
Ki¦ln§ d© l§ Ep¥lxFb§
¨ e Fn§WÎz¤̀
.FzEk§ln©
mi¦eg£ Y© W
§ n¦ E mi¦rxFM
§ Ep§g«©p£̀©e
i¥kl§ n© K¤ln
«¤ i¥pt§ ¦l micFnE
¦
,`Ed KExÄ WFcT̈©d ,mi¦kl̈§Od©
,ux«¤`¨ c¥qFi§e m¦in«© Ẅ d¤hFp `Ed¤W
,l©rO«© n¦ m¦in«© Ẍ©A Fxẅ§i a©WFnE
.mi¦nFx§n i¥da§ ’bA§ FGªr z©pi¦kW
§E
z¤n¡` .cFr oi¥̀ ,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` `Ed
aEzM̈©M ,Fzl̈Ef q¤t«¤̀ ,Ep«M¥ l§ n©
z̈ŸaW
¥ d£ ©e mFI©d Ÿ§rcï§
© eˆ :FzxFz§
¨ A
`Ed dF̈d§i i¦M ,L«a¤ ä§lÎl¤̀
l©re§ l©rO«© n¦ m¦in«© Ẍ©A mi¦dŸl¡`d̈
‡.cFr oi¥̀ ,z©gŸ
« n¦ ux«¤`¨ d̈

And then all that has divided us will merge
And then compassion will be wedded to power
And then softness will come to a world that is harsh and unkind
And then both men and women will be gentle
And then both women and men will be strong
And then no person will be subject to another's will
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And then all will be rich and free and varied
And then the greed of some will give way to the needs of many
And then all will share equally in the Earth's abundance
And then all will care for the sick and the weak and the old
And then all will nourish the young
And then all will cherish life's creatures
And then all will live in harmony with each other and the Earth
And then everywhere will be called Eden once again.
Judy Chicago in Kol Haneshamah Reconstructionist Prayer Book

Mourners’ Kaddish mFzï WiC©
¦w
Let us now praise important people, and our ancestors who begot us.
Leaders of our community by their counsels, and by their knowledge
of learning taught the community, wise and eloquent are their
instructions: Such as found out and sung musical tunes, and recited
verses in writing: fine people, furnished with ability, living peaceably
in their habitations. All these were honoured in their generations. Some
there are, that have left a name behind them, that their praises might be
reported. These were compassionate people, whose righteousness has
not been forgotten, their names live for evermore. The people will tell
of their wisdom, and the congregation will sing forth their praise.
Adapted from Ben Sira chapter 44
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`Äx© D¥nW
§ WC©
©wz¦
§ ie§ lC©
©Bz¦
§i
,D¥zErx¦
§k `x§
¨aÎic¦ `n̈§lr̈§A
oFki¥Ig© A§ D¥zEk§ln© Ki¦ln§ ©ie§
zi¥AÎl’kc§ i¥Ig© a§ E oFki¥nFi§aE
,aixẅ
¦ o©n§fa¦ E `l̈b̈£rA© ,l¥̀ x¨U¦
§i
.o¥n`¨ :Ex§n`¦ e§

Magnified and sanctified be
the great name of the One by
whose will the world was
created. May God’s rule become effective in your lives, and
in the life of the whole House of
Israel. May it be so soon, and let
us say: Amen.

m©lr̈§l Kxä§
© n `Äx© D¥nW
§ `¥d§i
.`Ï©nl§ r̈ i¥nl§ r̈§lE

May God's great name be
praised to all eternity.

x©`R̈§z¦ie§ ,g©AY© W¦
§ ie§ KxÄ
© z¦
§i
xC©
©dz¦
§ ie§ ,`¥V©pz¦
§ ie§ m©nFxz¦
§ ie§
D¥nW
§ l©Nd© z¦
§ ie§ d¤N©rz¦
§ ie§
`N̈«¥rl§ ,`Ed Kix§
¦A ,`ẄcEw
§ C§
,`z̈xi¦
¨ We§ `z̈k̈x¦
§AÎl’MÎo¦n
oxi¦
¨ n£̀ C© `z̈n̈¡g¤pe§ `z̈g̈§AW
§ Yª
.o¥n`¨ :Ex§n`¦ e§ ,`n̈§lr̈§A

Blessed and praised; glorified,
exalted and extolled; lauded,
honoured and acclaimed be the
name of the Holy One, who is
ever to be praised, though far
above the eulogies and songs of
praise and consolation that
human lips can utter; and let us
say: Amen.

`Ï©nWÎo¦
§ n `Äx© `n̈l̈§W `¥d§i
,l¥̀ x¨U¦
§ iÎl’MÎl©re§ Epi«¥lr̈ mi¦Ig© e§
.o¥n`¨ :Ex§n`¦ e§

May great peace descend from
heaven, and abundant life be
granted, to us and all Israel; and
let us say: Amen.

`Ed ,ein̈Fx§nA¦ mFlẄ d¤UŸr
Îl’M l©re§ Epi«¥lr̈ mFlẄ d¤U£r©i
,mc̈¨`Îi¥pA§ Îl’M l©re§ l¥̀ x¨U¦
§i
.o¥n`¨ :Ex§n`¦ e§

May the Most High, Source of
perfect peace, grant peace to us,
to all Israel, and to all humanity,
and let us say: Amen.

(The Congregation will sit)

* * *
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Concluding Song

,K©ln̈ x¤W£̀ ml̈Fr oFc£̀
,`x§
¨a¦p xi¦v§iÎl’M mx«¤h¤ A§
,lŸM Fv§tg¤ a§ dÜ£r©p z¥rl§
.`x§
¨w¦p Fn§W K¤ln
«¤ i©f£̀

Eternal God, who reigned before
Your will had caused the world to
be,
Already then You reigned supreme
In undisputed sovereignty.

,lŸMd© zFl§kM¦ ix£
¥g`© e§
;`xFp
¨ KŸl§n¦i FC©al§
,d¤Fd `Ed§e dïd̈ `Ed§e
.dx¨
¨`t§ z¦ A§ d¤id§ ¦i `Ed§e

And when the universe has ceased,
You still will reign in majesty,
For as You were, so will You be
From now until eternity.
And You are One, there is none else,
No equal standing at Your side,
Without beginning, without end,
All might and rule in You reside.

,i¦pW
¥ oi¥̀ e§ ,cg̈¤̀ `Ed§e
,dxi«
¨ A¦ g§ d© l§ ,Fl li¦Wn§ d© l§
,zi¦lk§ z© i¦lA§ ,zi¦W`x¥ i¦lA§
.dx¨U
§ O¦ d© e§ fŸrd̈ Fl§e
,i¦l£̀ŸB i©ge§ ,i¦l ¥̀ `Ed§e
,dxv̈
¨ z¥rA§ i¦la§ g¤ xEv§e
,i¦l qFpn̈E i¦Q¦p `Ed§e
.`x§
¨w ¤̀ mFi§A i¦qFM zp̈§n

My living and redeeming God,
My shelter on a stormy day,
My banner and my refuge still,
My cup of comfort when I pray.

,i¦gEx ci¦wt§ `© Fcï§A
,dxi«
¨ ¦r`¨ e§ o©Wi¦` z¥rA§
;i¦zÏ¦e§B i¦gEx m¦re§
.`xi¦
¨ ` `Ÿl§e ,i¦l ï§i

Into Your hand I place my soul,
Asleep, awake, for You are near,
And with my soul, my body too:
You are my God, I shall not fear.
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Removal of the Scrolls from the Ark

mi¦wi¦fg£ O© ©l `i¦d mi¦Ig© Îu¥r
.xẌª̀§n d̈i¤kn§ Ÿze§ ,DÄ
,m©rŸpÎi¥kx§C© d̈i¤kx¨C§
.mFlẄ d̈i¤zŸai¦z§pÎlk̈§e

It is a tree of life to all who
grasp it and those who hold fast
to it are happy. Its ways are
ways of pleasantness and all its
paths are peace.

Psalm 29

c¦ec̈§l xFn§fn¦ `

A Psalm of David

mi¦l ¥̀ i¥pA§ ïi«©l Ead̈
:fŸ«rë cFaM̈ ïi©l Ead̈
Fn§W cFa§M ïi«©l Ead̈ a
ïi©l Ee£gY
«© W
§ d¦
:WcŸ«
¤wÎzx©c©
§dA§
m¦iÖ©dÎl©r ï§i lFw b
mi¦rx¦
§d cFaM̈©dÎl«¥̀
:mi«A¦ x© m¦in© Îl©r ï§i
g© ŸMA© ï§iÎlFw« c
:xc̈« d̈¤A ï§i lFw
mi¦fx£̀
¨ x¥aŸW ï§i lFw d
ï§i x¥AW
© §i©e
:oF«pä§Nd© i¥fx©
§`Îz¤̀

Give due honour to God, divine
beings! Give due honour to
God’s awesome power. Give the
honour that is due to God’s
name. Worship God in the
beauty of holiness.
God’s voice is over the waters,
present in the thunder’s crash.
God rules over stormy waters.
The voice of God is power! The
voice of God is majesty!
The voice of God breaks the
cedars; God shatters the cedars
of Lebanon, making them skip
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like a calf, Lebanon and Sirion
like young oxen.

God’s voice

splits the lightning shafts, God’s
voice whirls the desert sand,
God

whirls

the

desert

of

Kadesh. God’s voice makes the
wild deer calve, it strips the
forest bare - while in God’s
Temple all cry ‘Glory!’ God was
enthroned at the flood; God is
enthroned, Sovereign forever.
God give strength to Your
people, bless Your people with
peace.

* * *

Extinguishing the light of the Ner Tamid
We read in the Torah that while the Israelites were in the
wilderness, a cloud accompanied them. When the cloud rested
on the tabernacle the community rested at that spot, but when
the cloud lifted from the tabernacle the people too had to move.
Today, as we ceremonially leave this place that our community
build into their spiritual home, we acknowledge that the cloud
has lifted and we must move on. As we extinguish the light of
the Ner Tamid we acknowledge that the spirit moves and we
commit ourselves to nurture a greater light in the future home of
our community.
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Concluding Benediction
Just as you were blessed when
you entered, so may you be
blessed as you depart.
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* * *
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